
汉语作业
Mandarin Homework

Unit 1 Lesson 1 Weather forecast

姓名：

班级：
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Key language of thelesson

I. Please trace the characters and copy the characters in the grids.
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fēng

风 wind

yǔ

雨 rain

xuě

雪 snow

yún

云 cloud

wù

雾 fog

qíng tiān

晴天 sunny
jīn tiān

今天 today

zuó tiān

昨天 yesterday

meal
ice

noon

míng tiān

明天 tomorrow

yǒu fēng

有风 windy

yǒu yǔ xià yǔ

有雨/下雨rainy
yǒu xuě xià xuě

有雪/下雪 snowy

duō yún

多云 cloudy

yǒu wù

有雾 foggy

lěng

冷 cold

rè

热 hot
bù lěng bù rè

不冷不热
Not cold,
not hot
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A             B              C            D

1.晴天 A__         2.有大雨_____       3.有小雪_____

II. Please match the pictures with the weathers on the blanks. An example has been given.

E             F              G             H

I             J               K                            

4.有大雪_____       5.很冷 __         6.有小雨_____

FOG

7.有大风_____       8.有风_____         9.很热 __

10.多云_____         11.有雾_____

III. Look at the table and complete the sentences in Chinese.  The meaning of each picture is the same 
as  what it shows in Task II. An example has been given.

Yesterday Today Tomorrow

伦敦

北京

上海 FOG
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1.伦敦今天__有小雪__。

2.伦敦昨天________，明天________。

3.北京________有大风，________下大雨，明天_________。

4.上海________有雾，今天________,明天________,很________。

IV. Read these Chinese sentences and check whether there is any character or grammarmistake. If it’s 
correct, please copy it and  translate it into English. If it’s not correct, please correct it and translate it 
into English. An example has been given.

1. 北京今天有晴天，热。

x 北京今天晴天，很热。 Beijing is sunny and very hot today.   

2. 北京昨天有小雨，不冷不热。

________________________________________________________

3. 伦敦昨天有大风，艮冷。

________________________________________________________

4. 北京今天天气女不女？

_______________________________________________________________

5. 北京昨天有多云，不热。

________________________________________________________

6. 伦敦昨天有大雪，很冷。

________________________________________________________
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V. Fill in the blanks with the correct question word. The question words you have learned as below. You 
may use each word more than once. 

An example has been given.

A.什么(what) B.多少(how many/much) C.谁(who)

D.几(how many, must be used with a measure word or used to describe the 

time and date )

E.怎么样(how)         F.哪（which）

1.你叫 什么 ？ 2.你有_____个宠物？

3.北京今天天气________？ 4.你是________国人？

5.你的爱好是________?          6.________会打篮球？

7.你家有________口人？ 8.你喜欢________课？

9.你________点放学？ 10.今天星期________?

11.你们班有______学生？ 12.你的生日是____月____日？

VI. Please write a question sentence for each statements. The underlined words are the 
information you need to ask about. An example has been given to you.

1.A：你叫什么？ 2.A:_______________?

B：我叫小山。 B:我有两个姐姐。

3.A:_______________? 4.A:_______________?

B:我的爱好是打篮球。 B:我喜欢汉语课。

5.A:_______________? 6.A:_______________?

B:我是英国人。 B:我五点放学。

7.A:_______________? 8.A:_______________?

B:我们班有二十九个学生。 B:北京今天有大风，很冷。
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VII. According to the conversation below between 小山and 妈妈, judge right or wrong.

妈妈：你好吗，小山？

小山：我很好。你和爸爸好吗？

妈妈：我们很好。你呢？

小山：我很忙，我的课很多。

妈妈：你今天有几节课？

小山：我今天有八节课，早上七点上学，下午六点放学。

妈妈：伦敦的天气好不好？

小山：不好。伦敦昨天有小雨，今天有大雨，很冷。北京天

气怎么样？

妈妈：昨天有大风。今天天气很好，不冷不热。伦敦明天天

气怎么样？

小山：明天下大雪，我没有课，我不上学。

妈妈：北京明天有雾，我们在家。

1.小山 is very busy because she has lots of homework.

2.It rained both yesterday and today in London.

3.It snowed in Beijing yesterday.

4.The weather today in Beijing is neither cold nor hot.

5.It will be cloudy in London tomorrow.

6.It will be foggy in Beijing tomorrow.

7.小山 won’t go to school tomorrow.

8.小山 has 8 lessons today. She went to school at 7am

and leave school at 5pm.

( )

( )

( )

( )

( )

( )

( )

( )
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VIII. There are the weather information of three Chinese cities. Please read the example of Harbin,
then make up weather information of the rest two cities and write a paragraph in Chinese for
each city.

Harbin 哈尔滨

Yesterday Today Tomorrow

Weather
snow

heavily
snow a

little
sunny

Temp -12°C -3°C 12°C

哈尔滨昨天有大雪，今天有小雪，很

冷。明天晴天，天气很好，不冷不热。

Beijing 北京

Yesterday Today Tomorrow

Weather

Temp

Shanghai 上海

Yesterday Today Tomorrow

Weather

Temp
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X. Please read this article below and then match the Chinese weather proverbs with the 
correct weathers (晴天 or 下雨).

Chinese Weather Proverbs

As China used to be a traditional agriculture country, ancient Chinese people
were very concerned about the weather. People found a lot of methods to forecast
weather, like forecasting the coming rain by seeing clouds gather at the top of the
mountains (有雨山戴帽) or frogs croak loudly (青蛙叫,大雨到), and forecasting the
sunny day by seeing clouds gather on the mountainsides (无雨山没腰) or birds song
loudly (闻鸟鸣，即转晴). They summarized the rules and created a lot of proverbs. Here
are two Chinese proverbs about weather forecasting with explanations.

Chinese Proverb 朝霞不出门，晚霞行千里

Translation
Sunglow in morning tells you not to go out, Sunglow in
evening tells you can travel a long way.

Comment

This is to forecast the sunny day by sunglows in this sunrise
or last sundown. When you see the sunglow in western sky
and no cloud in eastern sky in the morning, it is always
means rainy clouds are coming. When you see the sunglow
in eastern sky in the evening, it will be sunny in next several
days.

Chinese Proverb 蚂蚁搬家蛇过道，明日必有大雨到

Translation
If ants block the way and snake cross the road, it would rain
heavily tomorrow.

Comment

Animals living in caves underground are sensitive to damp
weather, including ants, earthworm and snakes. When you
see them in the road, it always means they are moving
house in a hurry for the coming rain.

a.有雨山戴帽 b.无雨山没腰 c.青蛙叫，大雨到

d.闻鸟鸣，即转晴 e.朝霞不出门 f.晚霞行千里

g.蚂蚁搬家蛇过道，明日必有大雨到

晴天 下雨
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• Your information, such as your name, your hobbies, your favourite lessons etc.

• The weather in your city, like yesterday’s weather, today’s weather and tomorrow’s weather.

• What kind of weather you like.

Write approximately 80-90 characters. Please leave 4 spaces to write a title and leave two spaces
at the beginning of each paragraph.

XI. Please write an article. This article mush include the following information. 


